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A fully ionized multi-nucleus plasma system (containing thermally degenerate electron species,
non-degenerate warm light nucleus species, and low dense stationary heavy nucleus species) is con-
sidered. The basic features of thermal and degenerate pressure driven small and arbitrary amplitude
subsonic and supersonic nucleus-acoustic solitary waves in such a plasma system are studied by the
pseudo-potential approach. The effects of stationary heavy nucleus, non-relativistically and ultra-
relativistically electron degeneracies, and light nucleus temperature on small and arbitrary ampli-
tude subsonic and supersonic nucleus-acoustic solitary waves are also examined. It is found that
(i) the presence of stationary heavy nucleus species with Bolttzmann distributed electron species
supports the existence of subsonic nucleus-acoustic solitary waves, and that the effects of electron
degeneracies and light nucleus temperature reduce the possibility for the formation of these subsonic
nucleus-acoustic solitary waves; (ii) the amplitude (width) of the subsonic nucleus-acoustic solitary
waves increases (decreases) with the rise of the number density of heavy nucleus species; (iii) the
amplitude of the supersonic nucleus-acoustic solitary waves in the situation of no-relativistically
degenerate electron species is much smaller than that of ultra-relativistically degenerate electron
species, but is much larger than that of isothermal electron species; (iv) their width in the situation
of non-relativistically degenerate electron species is much wider than that of ultra-relativistically
degenerate electron species; (v) their amplitude (width) decreases (increases) with the rise of the
light nucleus temperature. The applications of the results in astrophysical, space, and laboratory
plasma situations are briefly discussed.
PACS numbers: 52.35.Sb; 52.35.Mw; 52.35.Dm
I. INTRODUCTION
The ion-acoustic (IA) waves [1–3] are thermal pressure
driven longitudinal electro-acoustic waves in which the
ion mass density (electron thermal pressure) provides the
inertia (restoring force). They propagate as compression
and rarefaction (and vice-versa) of the inertial ion fluid
in a plasma (a macroscopically neutral substance con-
taining many interacting charged and neutral particles,
which exhibit collective behavior due to the long-range
Coulomb forces). The linear dispersion relation for the
IA waves propagating in a pure electron-ion plasma [con-
taining Boltzmann distributed electron species (BDES)
and cold inertial ion fluid] is given by
ω =
kCi√
1 + k2λ2De
, (1)
where ω = 2pif and k = 2pi/λ in which f (λ) is the
IA wave frequency (wavelength); Ci = (kBTe/mi)
1/2 is
the IA speed in which kB is the Boltzmann constant,
Te is the electron temperature, and mi is the ion mass;
λDe = Ci/ωpi is the IA wave length scale in which
ωpi = (4piNi0e
2/mi)
1/2 is the ion plasma frequency, Ni0
is the ion number density at equilibrium, and e is the
magnitude of an electron charge. We note that for a pure
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electron-ion plasma Ne0 = Ni0, where Ne0 is the elec-
tron number density at equilibrium. The dispersion re-
lation (1) indicates that for a long-wavelength limit (viz.
kλDe  1), we have ω ' kCi, and for a short wavelength
limit (viz. kλDe  1), we have ω ' ωpi. So, the upper
limit of ω for the IA waves is ωpi.
The IA waves do not exit for cold electron limit (Te =
0). However, in degenerate plasma (which is significantly
different from usual electron-ion plasma because of its
extra-ordinarily high density [4–11], and low temperature
[12–16]), Mamun [17] predicted the existence of degener-
ated pressure (generated due to Heisenberg’s uncertainty
principle with infinitesimally small uncertainty in posi-
tion and infinitely large uncertainty in momenta of de-
generate electron species) driven nucleus-acoustic (NA)
waves in absolutely cold degenerate plasmas. The linear
dispersion relation for such degenerate pressure driven
(DPD) NA waves in such a cold degenerate electron-
nucleus plasma is given by
ω =
√
γekCl√
1 + γek2λ2q
, (2)
where Cl = (ZlEe0/ml)1/2 is the DPD NA speed in which
Ee0 = KNγe−1e0 is the cold electron degenerate energy
associated with the degenerate electron pressure [17],
Zl is the charge state of the nucleus species, ml is the
mass of the nucleus species, K = 3pih¯2/5me (where me
is the mass of an electron and h¯ is the reduced Plank
constant) for γe = 5/3 (non-relativistically degenerate
electron species [9, 10]), K = 3h¯c/4 (where c is speed
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2of light in vacuum) for γe = 4/3 (ultra-relativistically
degenerate electron species [9, 10]), and K is unknown
for γe = 1 (which, thus, cannot be considered in (2),
Ne0 is the degenerate electron number density at equilib-
rium; λq = Cl/ωpl is the DPD NA wave length scale;
ωpl = (4piNl0Z
2
l e
2/ml)
1/2 is the nucleus plasma fre-
quency. We note that for a degenerate electron-nucleus
plasma Ne0 = ZlNl0, where Nl0 is the non-degenerate
nucleus number density at equilibrium. The dispersion
relation (2) indicates that for the appropriate (long wave-
length) limit, viz. kλD  1, we have ω ' kCl, which
indicates that in DPD NA waves, the nucleus mass den-
sity (electron degenerate pressure) provides the inertia
(restoring force). We note that the DPD NA waves disap-
pear in absence of the electron degenerate pressure, which
is independent of temperature of any plasma species.
The dispersion relations (1) and (2) along with their
interpretations indicate that the DPD NA waves [17] are
different from the IA waves [1–3], and are completely
new in view of restoring force, and are found to exist
only in degenerate plasmas. There are large number
of investigations on the properties of linear and non-
linear ion-acoustic, nucleus-acoustic, electron-acoustic,
and positron-acoustic waves in degenerate plasma sys-
tems under different situations carried out during last
one decade or more [18–47]. The investigations (men-
tioned above and made so far) on IA or NA solitary
waves (SWs) in degenerate plasmas (DPs), which are
of our present interest, are based absolutely cold degen-
erate plasma approximation and reductive perturbation
method [48], and thus, are not valid for Te 6= 0 and
Tl 6= 0 (where Tl is the light nucleus temperature), and
are also not valid for arbitrary amplitude SWs. So, (1)
is not valid when the degenerate pressure of the electron
species is comparable to or greater than its thermal pres-
sure, and that (2) is not valid when the electron thermal
pressure is comparable to or greater than its degenerate
pressure. We, therefore, propose a more general degen-
erate plasma model by considering a thermally degener-
ate plasma (TDP) system containing thermally degener-
ate electron species (TDES), non-degenerate cold/warm
light nucleus specie (since the degeneracy in nucleus
species is at least (me/ml)
2 times lower than that in elec-
tron species [10, 17, 36, 37]), and stationary heavy nu-
cleus species (SHNS). The advantage of this TDP model
is that the TDES is valid for the arbitrary value of γe, i.e.
valid for γe = 1 (BDES), γe = 5/3 (non-relativistically
TDES), γe = 4/3 (ultra-relativistically TDES), etc. The
linear dispersion relation for the NA waves in such a TDP
system with the cold NDLNS (Tl = 0) is given by
ω =
√
γe
1 + µ
kCq√
1 + γe1+µk
2Λ2q
, (3)
where µ = ZhNh0/ZlNl0 with Zh (Nh0) is the
charge state (number density) of the SHNS; Cq =
(ZlEeT /ml)1/2, EeT = Eed + Eet, Eed = KNγe−1e0 is the
energy associated with the electron degenerate pressure,
Eet = kBTeNγe−1e0 is that associated with the electron
thermal pressure, and Λq = Cq/ωpl. We note that for
BDES (γe = 1), EeT = kBTe, Cq = Ci, and Λq = λDe.
So, in absence of SHNS (µ = 0), (3) reduces to (1).
On the other hand, for the cold degenerate electron
species (Te = 0), EeT = Ee0, Cq = Cl, and Λq = λq.
So, in absence of the SHNS (µ = 0), (3) reduces to (2).
The dispersion relation (3) indicates that for the appro-
priate (long wavelength) limit, viz. kΛq  1, we have
ω ' √γekCq/
√
1 + µ, which indicates that in the NA
waves, the light nucleus mass density (sum of electron
degenerate and thermal pressures) provides the inertia
(restoring force), and that the phase speed of the NA
waves decreases (increases) with the rise of the value of
µ (γe). We note that the upper limit of ω for the NA
waves defined by (2) and (3) is ωpl.
To the best knowledge of the author, no investigation
has been made on NA SWs in any TDP system. There-
fore, in the present work, this new TDP model is con-
sidered to investigate the arbitrary amplitude subsonic
and supersonic SWs associated the linear waves defined
by (3). The pseudo-potential approach [49, 50], which
is valid for the arbitrary amplitude SWs, is used. The
new TDP model proposed in the present work is so gen-
eral that it is valid not only for hot white dwarfs [51–
55], but also for many space [56–59] and laboratory [60–
62] plasma situations, where non-degenerate electron-ion
plasma with heavy positively charged particles (as impu-
rity or dust) occur.
The manuscript is organized as follows. The governing
equations in dimensional and normalized forms are given
in Sec. II. The conditions for the formation of subsonic
and supersonic NA SWs associated with non-degenerate
light nucleus species (NDLNS) in both cold and warm
adiabatic situations are described in Sec. III. Their basic
features are also illustrated in the same section (Sec. III).
The discussion in short is provided in Sec. IV.
II. MODEL EQUATIONS
We consider a TDP system containing TDES, NDLNS,
and SHNS. Thus, at equilibrium we have Ne0 = ZlNl0 +
ZhNh0. We also consider the propagation of the NA
waves in such a TDP system. The dynamics of nonlinear
NA waves in such a TDP system is described by
∂Nj
∂T
+
∂
∂X
(NjUj) = 0, (4)
∂Pjq
∂T
+ Uj
∂Pjq
∂X
+ γjPjq ∂Uj
∂X
= 0, (5)
∂
∂X
(Ped + Pet)−Nee ∂Φ
∂X
= 0. (6)
DˆTUl = −Zle
ml
∂Φ
∂X
− 1
Nlml
∂
∂X
(Pld + Plt), (7)
∂2Φ
∂X2
= 4pie(Ne − ZlNl − ZlNh0), (8)
3where DˆT = ∂/∂T + Ul∂/∂X; Φ is the electrostatic NA
wave potential; Nj (Uj) is number density (fluid speed)
of the plasma species j (with j = e for the TDES, j =
l for the NDLNS); Pjq in (5) and (7) is the outward
pressure for the species j of the type q (with q = d for the
degenerate pressure, and q = t for the thermal pressure);
γj is the adiabatic index for the plasma species j; X (T )
is the space (time) variable. The nonlinear equations
(4)−(8) describing the nonlinear propagation of the NA
waves in the TDP system under consideration can be
interpreted as follows:
• Equation (4) is the continuity equation for the
plasma species j, where the effects of the source
and sink terms have been neglected.
• Equation (5) is the energy equation for the plasma
species j for arbitrary γj . The use of this equation
is meaningful if and only if the temperature Tj is
not constant since for constant Tj , i.e. for Tj = Tj0
(where Tj0 is the temperature of the plasma species
j at equilibrium) and γj = 1 (BDES), (4) and (5)
are identical.
• Equation (6) is the momentum balance equation for
TDES, and is due to the fact that the sum of degen-
erate and thermal pressures (Ped+Pet) of the elec-
tron species counterbalances the electrostatic pres-
sure (NeeΦ) associated with the NA waves. It is
valid for ω/k  (Eeq/me)1/2, where Eeq is the en-
egy associated with the electron thermal (q = t) or
degenerate (q = d) pressure at equilibrium.
• Equation (7) is the momentum balance equation for
the NDLNS. The last term of (7) is due to the ef-
fect of the sum of degenerate and thermal pressures
(Pld + Plt) of the NDLNS.
• Equation (8) is Poisson’s equation for the NA wave
potential, which has closed the set of our basic
equations (4)− (7). The consideration of heavy nu-
cleus species being stationary is valid since heavy
nucleus plasma frequency is much less then the NA
wave frequency because of the heavy mass and low
number density of the heavy nucleus species.
It is important to mention that the gravitational force
acting in TDES and NDLNS, which is inherently very
small compared to the other forces under consideration,
is neglected for the study of the NA waves.
To find the expressions for Pjq, we start with (4) and
(5) and assume that all dependent variables in them de-
pend on a single variable ζ = X −MT (with M being
the phase speed of the DA waves), and that ∂/∂T → 0.
These assumptions allow us to express(4) and (5) as
M
dNj
dζ
− d
dζ
(NjUj) = 0, (9)
M
dPjq
dζ
− Uj dPjq
dζ
− γjPj dUj
dζ
= 0. (10)
At equilibrium Nj = Nj0 and Uj = 0. Thus, (9) can be
expressed as
Uj = M
(
1− Nj0
Nj
)
(11)
Now, substituting (11) into (10), and dividing the result-
ing equation by N
γj−1
j , we obtain
1
N
γj
j
dPjq
dζ
− γjPjq
N
(γj+1)
j
dNj
dζ
= 0, (12)
which, after rearrangement, can be expressed as
d
dζ
(
Pjq
N
γj
j
)
= 0. (13)
The integration of (13) yields
Pjq = KjqNγjj , (14)
where Kjq = EjqN1−γjj0 is the integration constant [in
which Ejq is equilibrium energy associated with the out-
ward pressure for the species j of type q.
We now substitute Ped and Pet [which can be obtained
from (14)] into (6), and express ne (= Ne/Ne0) in terms
of φ (= eΦ/EeT , where EeT = Eed + Eet) as
ne =
(
1 +
γe − 1
γe
φ
) 1
γe−1
. (15)
It is important to note that (15) is valid for arbitrary
value of γe, and is, thus, valid for non-relativistically
(γe = 5/3) as well as ultra-relativistically (γe = 4/3)
TDES. We note that for cold DES, Eet = 0 and EeT =
Eed = KedNγe−1e0 , which mean that φ = eΦ/Eed. On the
other hand, for BDES, Eed = 0 and EeT = Eet = kBTe,
which indicate that φ = eΦ/kBTe and σl = Ti/ZlTe.
It is also important to mention that we cannot put
γe = 1 [corresponding to BDES, ne = exp(φ) with
φ = eΦ/kBTe] directly into (15). To consider this limit,
we expend ne [defined by (15)] as
ne =
(
1
γe
)
φ+
(
γ2
2!γ2e
)
φ2 +
(
γ2γ3
3!γ3e
)
φ3 + · · ·, (16)
where γ2 = 2− γe and γ3 = 3− 2γe. The substitution of
γe = 1 into (16) leads to
ne = 1 + φ+
φ2
2!
+
φ3
3!
+ · · · = exp(φ). (17)
Thus, (15) [by rewriting it in the form of (16)] is also
valid for γe = 1 corresponding to BDES, ne = exp(φ)
with φ = eΦ/kBTe and σl = Ti/ZlTe.
On the other hand, substituting Plt [which can be ob-
tained from (14)] into (7), the basic equations (4) and
4(7) for the NDLNS, and the Poisson equation (8) can be
reduced to their normalized form as
∂nl
∂t
+
∂
∂x
(nlul) = 0, (18)
∂ul
∂t
+ ul
∂ul
∂x
= −∂φ
∂x
− σl
nl
∂nγl
∂x
, (19)
∂2φ
∂x2
= (1 + µ)ne − nl − µ, (20)
where nl = Nl/Nl0, ul = Ul/Cq, φ = eΦ/EeT , t = Tωpl,
x = X/Λq, and σl = Ti/ZlEeT .
III. NA SOLITARY WAVES
To study arbitrary amplitude NA SWs by the pseudo-
potential approach [49, 50], we first assume that all de-
pendent variables in (18)-(20) depend on a single variable
ξ = x−Mt (withM being the Mach number), and that
∂/∂t→ 0 (corresponding to stationary NA SWs). These
assumptions allow us to express (18)-(20) as
Mdnl
dξ
− d
dξ
(nlul) = 0, (21)
Mdul
dξ
− ul dul
dξ
=
dφ
dξ
+
σl
nl
dnγll
dξ
, (22)
d2φ
dξ2
= (1 + µ)ne − nl − µ. (23)
To substitute ul [to be obtained from (21)] into (22), we
express (21) and (22) as
d
dξ
[Mnl − nlul] = 0, (24)
d
dξ
[
Mul − 1
2
u2l − φ−
(
σlγl
γl − 1
)
n
(γl−1)
l
]
= 0, (25)
The integration of (24) and (25) gives rise to
ul =M
(
1− 1
nl
)
, (26)
2Mul − ul2 − 2φ− γσ[n(γl−1)l − 1] = 0, (27)
where γσ = 2σlγl/(γl − 1) and the integration constants
are determined by assuming the equilibrium state of TDP
system (viz. ul = 0, φ = 0, and nl = 1). Now, substitut-
ing (26) into (27), we obtain
γσn
(γl+1)
l − (M2 + γσ − 2φ)n2l +M2 = 0, (28)
which is valid for arbitrary value of γe (except γl = 1).
It is valid for cold NDLNS (σl = 0), and non-degenerate
adiabatic NDLNS (γl = 3). We have neglected the
effect of the light nucleus degeneracy in our present
work since the degeneracy in light nucleus species is at
least (me/ml)
2 times lower than that in electron species
[10, 17, 36, 37]. The cold NDLNS (σl = 0) gives (28) to
nl =
1√
1− 2φM2
. (29)
This means that we can consider σl = 0, but cannot
consider γl = 1 with σl 6= 0 to study the effect of the
NDLNS temperature on the basic features of arbitrary
amplitude SWs by the pseudo-potential approach.
Now, for warm adiabatic NDLNS (σl 6= 0 and γl = 3)
we can express nl from (28) as
3γln
4
l − (M2 + 3σl − 2φ)n2l +M2 = 0, (30)
The solution of (30), which is a quadratic equation for
n2l , for nl is given by
nl =
[
1
6σl
(
Φ0 −
√
Φ20 − 12σlM2
)] 1
2
, (31)
where Φ0 =M2 + 3σl − 2φ.
Now, multiplying both side of (25) by dφ/dξ and inte-
grating with respect to ξ, we obtain
1
2
(
dφ
dξ
)2
+ V (φ) = 0, (32)
where
V (φ) = −
∫
[(1 + µ)ne − nl − µ]dφ, (33)
in which ne is given by (15), which is valid γ = 5/3 (non-
relativistically TDES) and γ = 4/3 (ultra-relativistically
TDES) or (16), which is valid for γ = 1 (BDES), and nl
is given by (29), which valid for σl = 0 or (31), which is
valid for γl = 3 (adiabatic NDLNS). We note that (32)
is an energy integral for a pseudo-particle of unit mass
with ξ as pseudo-time, φ as pseudo-position, and V (φ) as
pseudo-potential. Therefore, from the analysis of V (φ),
one can not only find the conditions for the formation
of the NA SWs, but also can study their basic features.
We now consider the following two situations of NDLNS
number density nl, and investigate the basic features of
the NA SWs.
A. Cold NDLNS (σl = 0)
The cold NDLNS (σl = 0) is valid for ω/k 
(kBTl0/ml)
1/2, which is usual for the NA waves and
plasma system under consideration. We, thus, first sub-
stitute (15) and (29) into (33), and express (33) as
V (φ) = C0− δ
(
1 +
φ
γ′e
)γ′e
−M2
√
1− 2φM2 +µφ, (34)
where C0 = 1 + µ+M
2 is the integration constant, and
is chosen in such a way that V (0) = 0, δ = 1 + µ, and
γ′e = γe/(γe − 1).
5It is usual for almost all non-degenerate and degenerate
plasma situations that EeT > Eed, Eet, and |φ| < 1 since
EeT = Eed + Eet, φ = Φ/EeT , and Eet ' kBTe0. Thus,
V (φ) [defined by (34)] can be expanded as
V (φ) = C2φ
2 + C3φ
3 + · · ·, (35)
where
C2 =
1
2!
[
1
M2 −
1
γe
(1 + µ)
]
, (36)
C3 =
1
3!
[
3
M4 −
1
γ2e
(2− γe)(1 + µ)
]
. (37)
It is clear from (35) that the constant C0, and the co-
efficient of φ in the expansion of V (φ) vanish because
of the choice of the integration constant, and because of
the equilibrium charge neutrality condition, respectively.
Thus, the NA SWs exist if and only if [d2V/dφ2]φ=0 < 0
so that the fixed point at the origin is unstable [50], and
[d3V/dφ3]φ=0 > (<)0 for the existence of the NA SWs
with φ > 0 (φ < 0) [50]. These imply that the NA SWs
exist if C2 < 0, i.e. ifM >Mc, whereMc is the critical
Mach number (the minimum value of the Mach number
above which the NA SWs exist), and is given by
Mc =
√
γe
1 + µ
. (38)
On the other hand, the NA SWs exist with φ > 0 (φ < 0)
if C3(M =Mc) > 0 (< 0), where C3(M =Mc) is
C3(M =Mc) =
(
1 + µ
3!γ2e
)
(1 + γe + 3µ), (39)
which implies that C3(M = Mc) > 0 since µ ≥ 0 and
γe ≥ 1, and that the NA SWs only with φ > 0 exist
for any possible values of µ and γe (so, from now ‘SWs’
will be used to mean‘SWs with φ > 0’). We have ex-
amined the variation of Mc with µ for γe = 1 (BDES),
γe = 5/3 (non-relativistically DES), and γe = 4/3 (ultra-
relativistically DES) as shown, respectively, in solid, dot-
ted, and dashed curves of figure 1. This figure clearly
indicates that for BDES, the subsonic NA SWs ex-
ist for those values of µ, which are in between solid
and dot-dashed curves, and that above the dot-dashed
curve, there exist the supersonic NA SWs. On the other
hand, for realistic values of µ (e.g. 0 < µ < 0.3), the
non-relativistically and ultra-relativistically DES are in
against for the formation of subsonic NA SWs, but are
in favor of the formation of supersonic NA SWs.
We now study the basic features of small amplitude
NA SWs by considering the approximation V (φ) =
C2φ
2 + C3φ
3. This approximation along with the con-
dition V (φm) = 0 (where φm (6= 0) is the amplitude of
the solitary waves) reduces the SW solution of (32) to
φ =
(
−C2
C3
)
sech2
(√
−C2
2
ξ
)
, (40)
FIG. 1: The variation ofMc with µ for γe = 1 (solid curve),
γe = 5/3 (dotted curve), and γe = 4/3 (dashed curve). The
dot-dashed curve representsMc = 1.
which has been derived in Appendix A.
We have graphically represented (40) to observe the
basic features of small amplitude subsonic (M = 0.99)
NA SWs for γe = 1 (BDES), γe = 5/3 (non-
relativistically DES), andγe = 4/3 (ultra-relativistically
DES) for different values of µ (viz. µ = 0.1, µ = 0.15,
and µ = 0.2). The results are displayed in figures 2−4.
We have also reexamined these basic features of these
subsonic and supersonic NA SWs by the direct analysis
of pseudo-potential V (φ) defined by (34) for the same
set of plasma parameters. The results are displayed in
figures 5−7.
FIG. 2: The small amplitude subsonic NA SWs for γe = 1,
M = 0.99, µ = 0.1 (solid curve), µ = 0.15 (dotted curve),
and µ = 0.2 (dashed curve).
It is obvious from figures 2−7 that (i) the presence
of SHNS supports the existence of small amplitude sub-
sonic NA SWs; (ii) the amplitude (width) of the sub-
sonic NA SWs increases (decreases) with the increase
6FIG. 3: The small amplitude supersonic (M = 1.24) NA SWs
for γe = 5/3, µ = 0.1, (solid curve), µ = 0.15 (dotted curve),
and µ = 0.2 (dashed curve).
FIG. 4: The small amplitude supersonic NA SWs for γe =
4/3, M = 1.24, µ = 0.1, (solid curve), µ = 0.15 (dotted
curve), and µ = 0.2 (dashed curve).
in number density (represented by µ) of the SHNS; (iii)
the effects of non-relativistically (γe = 5/3) and ultra-
relativistically (γe = 4/3) DES are in against the for-
mation of the subsonic NA SWs, and thus, give rise to
the formation of the supersonic NA SWs; (iv) the am-
plitude of the supersonic NA SWs in no-relativistically
DES (γe = 5/3) is much smaller than that in ultra-
relativistically DES (γe = 4/3), but is much larger than
that in BDES (γe = 1); (iv) the width of the supersonic
NA SWs in non-relativistically DES (γe = 5/3) is much
wider than that in ultra-relativistically DES (γe = 4/3);
(v) the small amplitude approximation provides almost
the same results as the direct analysis of the pseudo-
potential V (φ) [defined by (34)] does.
The amplitude and the width of the NA SWs are also
FIG. 5: The potential wells formed in +φ-axis (corresponding
to the formation of subsonic NA SWs) for γe = 1,M = 0.99,
µ = 0.1 (solid curve), µ = 0.15 (dotted curve), and µ = 0.2
(dashed curve).
FIG. 6: The potential wells formed in +φ axes (corresponding
to the formation of supersonic NA SWs) for γe = 5/3, M =
1.24, µ = 0.1 (solid curve), µ = 0.15 (dotted curve), and
µ = 0.2 (dashed curve).
visualized from figures 5−7. The potential wells in figures
5−7 indicate the amplitude φm (value of φ at the point
where the V (φ) vis. φ curve crosses the φ-axis), and the
width W [defined as W = φm/
√|Vm|, where |Vm| is the
maximum value of V (φ) in the potential wells. Thus, the
figures 5−7 indicate that the amplitude (with) of both
subsonic and supersonic NA increases (decrease) with the
rise of µ, and that their amplitude (width) of both sub-
sonic and supersonic NA decrease (increase) with the rise
of γe, since in comparison with an increase in φm, a very
slight increase/decrease in |Vm| causes a very significant
decrease/increase in W. The same results have already
been obtained from the analysis of the SW solution (40),
which is valid for the small, but finite amplitude subsonic
and supersonic NA SWs.
7FIG. 7: The potential wells formed in +φ axes [corresponding
to the formation of supersonic NA SWs) for γe = 4/3, M =
1.24, µ = 0.1 (solid curve), µ = 0.15 (dotted curve), and
µ = 0.2 (dashed curve).
B. Warm NDLNS (σl > 0)
We now consider warm adiabatic NDLNS of number
density defined by (31). The latter is valid when Pdl 
Ptl, which is valid not only for hot hot white dwarfs [51–
55], but also for many space [56–59] and laboratory [60–
62] plasma situations. Thus, substituting (15) and (31)
into (33), and following the same procedure as adopted
before, we can express the pseudo-potential V (φ) [in the
energy integral defined by (32)] as
V (φ) = Cσ0 + µφ− (1 + µ)
[
1 +
(
γe − 1
γe
)
φ
] γe
γe−1
−
√
2
3
√
3σl
(√
Φ0 − Φ1
)(
Φ0 +
1
2
Φ1
)
, (41)
where Cσ0 = 1 + µ + σl +M2 is the integration con-
stant chosen in such a way that V (φ) = 0 at φ = 0,
Φ0 = M2 + 3σl − 2φ, and Φ1 =
√
Φ20 − 12σlM2. The
charge neutrality condition at equilibrium (viz. ne = 1
and nl = 1) leads to [dV/dφ]φ=0 = 0. To have the NA
SW solution of (32), its pseudo-potential V (φ) [defined
(41)] must have an unstable fixed point [50] at the origin
(φ = 0), i.e. [d2V/dφ2]φ=0 < 0, and at the same time
(i.e. satisfying this condition) if [d3V/dφ3]φ=0 > 0 (< 0),
the NA SWs with φ > 0 (φ < 0) exist [50].
To find the conditions for the existence of the NA SWs
analytically, we expand V (φ) defined by (41) as
V (φ) = Cσ2 φ
2 + Cσ3 φ
3 + · · ·, (42)
where
Cσ2 =
1
2!
[
1
M2 − 3σlt −
1
γe
(1 + µ)
]
, (43)
Cσ3 =
1
3!
[
3(M2 + σlt)
(M2 − 3σlt)3 −
1
γ2e
(2− γe)(1 + µ)
]
. (44)
The coefficient of φ2 (viz. Cσ2 ) indicates from
[d2V/dφ2]φ=0 < 0) that the SW solution of (32) with
(41) exists if and only if Cσ2 < 0. Thus, the NA SWs
exist if M >Mσc , where Mσc is given by
Mσc =
√
γe
1 + µ
+ 3σl. (45)
On the other hand, the NA SWs exist with φ > 0 (φ < 0)
if C3(M =Mc) > 0 (< 0), where C3(M =Mc) is
C3(M =Mσc ) =
(
δ
3!γ2e
)(
γ0 + 3µ+
12
γe
σlδ
2
)
, (46)
where δ = 1 + µ and γ0 = 1 + γe. Equation (46) im-
plies that C3(M = Mc) > 0 (since µ ≥ 0, γe ≥ 1, and
σl ≥ 0) that the NA SWs only with φ > 0 exist for all
possible values of µ, γe, and σl. It is clear from (45) that
Mσc = Mc for σl = 0. We have graphically shown the
variation of Mσc with σl for µ = 0.2. This is shown in
figure 8. which shows that (i) Mσc increases with σl; (ii)
FIG. 8: The variation of Mσc with σl for µ = 0.2, γe = 1
(solid curve), γe = 5/3 (dotted curve), and γe = 4/3 (dashed
curve). The dot-dashed curve representsMσc = 1.
the increase in σl increases the minimum value of µ for
which the subsonic NA SWs exist; (iii) the existence of
subsonic NA SWs for µ = 0.3 and a short range of σl is
shown in between solid and dot-dashed curves, and that
above the dot-dashed curve, there exist the supersonic
NA SWs; (iv) for realistic values of µ (e.g. µ < 0.3),
the non-relativistically and ultra-relativistically electron
degeneracies as well as light nucleus temperature are in
against the formation of subsonic NA SWs, but are in
favor of the formation of supersonic NA SWs.
We again study small amplitude NA SWs for which
V (φ) = Cσ2 φ
2 + Cσ3 φ
3 holds good. This approximation
along with the condition V (φm) = 0 allows us to write
the SW solution of (32) as
φ =
(
−C
σ
2
Cσ3
)
sech2
(√
−C
σ
2
2
ξ
)
, (47)
8which is also derived in Appendix A.
To observe the effect of light nucleus temperature (σl)
on the basic features of small amplitude subsonic and
supersonic NA SWs, we have graphically analyzed (47)
for γe = 1 (BDES), γe = 5/3 (non-relativistically DES),
and γe = 4/3 (ultra-relativistically DES). The results
are displayed in figures 9−11. We have also reexamined
these basic features of these subsonic and supersonic NA
SWs by the direct analysis of the pseudo-potential V (φ)
[defined by (41)] for the same set of plasma parameters.
The results are displayed in figures 12−14.
FIG. 9: The small amplitude subsonic (M = 0.99) NA SWs
for γe = 1, µ = 0.3, σl = 0.01 (solid curve), σl = 0.02 (dotted
curve), and σl = 0.03 (dashed curve).
FIG. 10: The small amplitude supersonic (M = 1.28) NA
SWs for γe = 5/3, σl = 0.01 (solid curve), σl = 0.02 (dotted
curve), and σl = 0.03 (dashed curve).
It is obvious from figures 9−14 that (i) the effect of
light nucleus temperature significantly reduces the pos-
sibility for the formation of the subsonic NA SWs, and
FIG. 11: The small amplitude supersonic (M = 1.28) NA
SWs for γe = 4/3, σl = 0.02 (solid curve), σl = 0.04 (dotted
curve), and σl = 0.06 (dashed curve).
FIG. 12: The potential wells formed in +φ-axis [correspond-
ing to the formation of subsonic (M = 0.99) NA SWs for
γe = 1, µ = 0.3, σl = 0.01 (solid curve), σl = 0.02 (dotted
curve), and σl = 0.03 (dashed curve).
in the case of more light nucleus temperature (σl), we
need more number of the SHNS to have the existence
of subsonic NA SWs; (ii) the combined effects of light
nucleus temperature (σl), non-relativistically (γe = 5/3),
and ultra-relativistically (γe = 4/3) DES are in against
for the formation of subsonic NA SWs, and thus, give rise
to the formation of the supersonic NA SWs; (iii) the am-
plitude of the supersonic NA SWs in non-relativistically
DES (γe = 5/3) is much smaller than that in ultra-
relativistically DES (γe = 4/3), but is much larger than
that BDES (γe = 1); (iv) the width of the supersonic
NA SWs in non-relativistically DES (γe = 5/3) is much
wider than that in ultra-relativistically DES (γe = 4/3);
(v) the amplitude (width) of both subsonic and super-
sonic NA SWs decreases (increases) with the rise of the
9FIG. 13: The potential wells formed in +φ-axis [correspond-
ing to the formation of supersonic (M = 1.24) NA SWs for
γe = 5/3, σl = 0.01 (solid curve), σl = 0.02 (dotted curve),
and σl = 0.03 (dashed curve).
FIG. 14: The potential wells formed in +φ-axis [correspond-
ing to the formation of supersonic (M = 1.24) NA SWs for
γe = 4/3, σl = 0.02 (solid curve), σl = 0.04 (dotted curve),
and σl = 0.06 (dashed curve).
light nucleus temperature Tl0; (vii) the small amplitude
approximation provides almost the same results as the
direct analysis of the pseudo-potential V (φ) [defined by
(41)] does.
IV. DISCUSSION
We consider a fully ionized multi-nucleus plasma
system containing thermally degenerate electron,
cold/warm non-degenerate light nucleus, and low dense
heavy nucleus species. The basic features of thermal
and degenerate pressure driven arbitrary amplitude
subsonic and supersonic nucleus-acoustic solitary waves
in such a plasma system have been investigated by the
pseudo-potential approach, which is valid for arbitrary
amplitude nucleus-acoustic solitary waves. The results,
which have been found from this investigation, can be
pinpointed as follows:
• The presence of stationary heavy nucleus species
(µ > 0) in electron-nucleus plasma supports the ex-
istence of subsonic nucleus-acoustic solitary waves
with φ > 0. This is due to the fact that the phase
speed (ω/k) of the nucleus-acoustic waves decreases
with the rise of the number density of the station-
ary heavy nucleus species.
• It has been observed that in the case of higher
light nucleus temperature (Tl), we need more num-
ber of stationary heavy nucleus species to have the
existence of the subsonic nucleus-acoustic solitary
waves.
• The effects of non-relativistically (γe = 5/3) and
ultra-relativistically (γe = 4/3) degenerate elec-
tron species, and light nucleus temperature (σl) re-
duce the possibility for the formation of subsonic
nucleus-acoustic solitary waves, and thus, give rise
to the formation of the supersonic nucleus-acoustic
solitary waves with φ > 0. This is because that
the phase speed (ω/k) increases with the increase
in value of the index γe and light nucleus tempera-
ture (represented by σl).
• The amplitude of the supersonic nucleus-acoustic
solitary waves in non-relativistically degenerate
electron species (γe = 5/3) is much smaller than
that in ultra-relativistically degenerate electron
species (γe = 4/3), but is much larger than that
in Boltzmann distributed electron species (γe = 1).
• The amplitude (width) of the subsonic and su-
personic nucleus-acoustic solitary waves increases
(decreases) with the rise of the number density
of the heavy nucleus species, represented by µ.
The width of the supersonic nucleus-acoustic soli-
tary waves in non-relativistically degenerate elec-
tron species (γe = 5/3) is much wider than that
in ultra-relativistically degenerate electron species
(γe = 4/3).
• The amplitude (width) of both subsonic and su-
personic nucleus-acoustic solitary waves decreases
(increases) with the rise of the light nucleus tem-
perature, represented by σl. This is due to the fact
that the temperature of the light nucleus fluid en-
hances the random motion of light nucleus, which
causes to decrease the amplitude of the NA solitary
structures.
• The correctness of the results are verified by obtain-
ing the same results from the analysis of analytical
solitary wave solution of the energy integral [de-
fined by (32) with the pseudo-potential V (φ) pro-
vided in (34) and (41)] and the direct analysis of the
pseudo-potential V (φ) [provided in (34) and (41)].
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There are many hot white dwarfs [51–55], where the
electron thermal pressure can be comparable to or greater
than its degenerate pressure, and where in addition to de-
generate electron species, non-degenerate light and heavy
nucleus species exist. On the other hand, non-degenerate
electron species [defined by (17) as an special case of
γe = 1], ions [identical to light nucleus species considered
here, and defined by (31)], and positively charged particle
(impurity/dust) species [identical to stationary heavy nu-
cleus species considered here] are observed in both space
[56–59] and laboratory [60–62] plasma situations.
Therefore, the thermally degenerate plasma model un-
der consideration is so general that it can be applied not
only in astrophysical degenerate plasma systems [51–55],
but also in many space [56–59] and laboratory [60–62]
plasma systems. It may be added here that to exam-
ine the effects of the dynamics of heavy nucleus species
and non-relativistic degeneracy in light nucleus species
on the nucleus-acoustic subsonic and supersonic solitary
waves (investigated in the present work) may also be a
problem of great importance for some other degenerate
plasma systems, but beyond the scope of the present
work. However, it is expected that the present work is
useful in understanding the physics of localized electro-
static disturbances in a number of astrophysical [51–55],
space [56–59], and laboratory [60–62]. plasma systems.
Appendix A: SW solution of 1
2
(
dφ
dξ
)2
+ V (φ) = 0,
where V (φ) = C2φ
2 + C3φ
3
To obtain the solitary wave (SW) solution of this en-
ergy integral, two conditions must be satisfied. These are
(i)
[
d2φ/dξ2
]
φ=0
< 0 and (ii) V (φm) = 0. The condition
(i) means that the point of V (φ) vs. φ curve at the origin
(0, 0) is unstable, which is satisfied if C2 < 0. The con-
dition (ii) is satisfied if C2 + C3φm = 0, which gives rise
to C2 = −C3φm or φm = −C2/C3. Now, substituting
C2 = −C3φm into the energy integral, we have
1
2
(
dφ
dξ
)2
= C3φ
2(φm − φ)
⇒
(
dφ
dξ
)2
= 2C3φ
2(φm − φ)
⇒ dφ
dξ
=
√
2C3φ
√
φm − φ
⇒ dφ
φ
√
φm − φ
=
√
2C3dξ. (A1)
To integrate (A1), we let
√
φm − φ = z, which yields φ =(
φm − z2
)
and dφ = −2zdz. These along with C3φm =
−C2 reduce (A1) to
− 2dz
φm − z2 =
√
2C3dξ
⇒ −
[
1√
φm + z
+
1√
φm − z
]
dz =
√
−2C2dξ. (A2)
The integration of (A2) gives rise to
log(
√
φm − z)− log(
√
φm + z) =
√
−2C2ξ +K0
⇒ log
(√
φm − z√
φm + z
)
=
√
−2C2ξ +K0
⇒
√
φm − z√
φm + z
= K1 exp
(√
−2C2ξ
)
, (A3)
where K0 is the integration constant, and K1 = exp(K0)
is another constant to be determined. We have φ = φm
and z = 0 at ξ = 0 for the solitary wave solution. Thus,
K1 is determined from (A3) as K1 = 1, and (A3) can be
expressed as
z =
√
φm
[
[1− exp(√2C3φmξ)
1 + exp(
√
2C3φmξ)
]
. (A4)
Therefore, (A4) reduces φ =
(
φm − z2
)
to
φ = φm
[
1−
{
[1− exp(√2C3φmξ)
1 + exp(
√
2C3φmξ)
}2]
= φm
 2 exp
(√
C3
2 φmξ
)
1 + exp(2
√
C3
2 φmξ)

2
= φm
 2
exp
(√
C3
2 φmξ
)
+ exp
(
−
√
C3
2 φmξ
)

2
= φm sech
2
(√
C3
2
φmξ
)
. (A5)
We note that the last few finial step of (A5) are ob-
tained by using the basic properties of hyperbolic func-
tions. Thus, substituting φm = −C2/C3 into (A5), we
finally obtain
φ =
(
−C2
C3
)
sech2
(√
−C2
2
ξ
)
. (A6)
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